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Abstract
Broadcast-spawning scleractinian corals undergo mass spawning annually, the timing of which is determined by a series of
environmental and chemical cues. Flower Garden Banks reefs (FGB, NW Gulf of Mexico) have high coral cover compared to the
rest of the Tropical Western Atlantic and exhibit highly synchronous coral spawning, although spawning observations have been
largely limited to shallower depths (17–24 m). Using a remotely operated vehicle (ROV), we report observations of mesophotic
(39–42 m) broadcast spawning of three major reef-building coral species at East FGB. We observed spawning of 20 Montastraea
cavernosa colonies, an order of magnitude more than has been previously reported for this population at mesophotic depths.
Spawning times of the three target species (M. cavernosa, Orbicella franksi, and Pseudodiploria strigosa) ranged from 45 min
prior to sunset up to 1 h, 33 min after sunset, consistent with shallow conspecifics. We place these observations in the context of
other spawning reports of the same species at the FGB and throughout the Tropical Western Atlantic. In addition, the ROV was
directed to collect eight genetically unique fragments of gravid Orbicella faveolata and employed a novel gamete collection
device designed to capture gametes from actively spawning colonies in situ. These data and collection techniques highlight the
benefits of using ROV technology for coral-spawning research, particularly for mesophotic coral reef ecosystems, where gamete
release occurs across time ranges exceeding limits imposed by recreational diving. Finally, our observations of overlap in the
timing of spawning along the shallow to mesophotic continuum at the FGB suggest—at least for the corals monitored here—that
the potential for cross fertilization across depths exists.
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Introduction
Population persistence is maintained by reproductive output
and connectivity within metapopulations. Mesophotic coral
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reefs (30–150 m), which are hypothesized to experience
dampened effects of anthropogenic change, could act as a
source of genetic material to maintain more threatened shallow water reefs (Bongaerts et al. 2010; Holstein et al. 2015;
Laverick et al. 2018; Rocha et al. 2018). However, this hypothesis has been challenged as new data and observations
paint a more complex picture.
First, mesophotic reefs vary substantially both spatially
and temporally, with some reefs showing detrimental effects
of anthropogenic change similarly to shallow reefs and
higher sensitivities to temperature anomalies (Lesser et al.
2009; Smith et al. 2016; Frade et al. 2018; Shlesinger et al.
2018; Slattery et al. 2018; Weil 2019; de Oliveira et al.
2020). For example, mesophotic populations of Orbicella
spp. have lower bleaching thresholds, making them more
sensitive to high thermal anomalies, which can occur at
these depths (Smith et al. 2016).
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Second, depth gradients may vary in environmental cues
that corals use to induce spawning, such as light intensity,
light-color spectra, and temperature, which could drive differences in spawning times. Differences in current patterns could
also cause delays in the mixing of mesophotic and shallow
reef gametes. Spawning asynchrony can limit fertilization success, which reduces larval numbers and ultimately limits recruitment (Shlesinger and Loya 2019).
Third, independent of spawning synchrony, fecundity is
reduced in some mesophotic corals due to limited nutrients
and shifts in energy allocation away from reproduction (Gori
et al. 2012; Prasetia et al. 2017b; Shlesinger et al. 2018),
although fecundity is maintained in some mesophotic coral
populations (Holstein et al. 2016). Therefore, it is necessary
to understand variation in reproductive ecology across depth
gradients and collect data across diverse mesophotic reefs
globally in order to develop sustainable management plans
for threatened species, such as reef-building corals in the
Tropical Western Atlantic.
Currently, data on reproductive ecology of mesophotic coral subpopulations, including timing of spawning and reproductive output, remain sparse due to the difficulty of observing broadcast spawning at depth, especially for longer time
periods. However, comparisons of coral reproductive traits
between shallow and mesophotic reefs have been investigated
in several systems. The mesophotic species Acropora tenella
off the coast of Japan exhibits similar spawning times as shallow Acropora, but have longer gametogenesis cycles and lower fecundity overall (Prasetia et al. 2016, 2017a). Mesophotic
populations of Seriatopora hystrix exhibit similar spawning
times but reduced larval size and reproductive season compared to shallow conspecifics (Prasetia et al. 2017b), which is
similar to what is observed in the gorgonian Eunicella
singularis (Gori et al. 2012).
In the Tropical Western Atlantic, Porites astreoides exhibits similar fecundity in shallow and mesophotic populations (Holstein et al. 2016). Many of the studies examining
reproductive differences between mesophotic and shallow
water corals have used reproductive histology or taken colonies back to the lab for observation, which has the potential to
misrepresent spawning behavior on the reef. Here, we report
spawning observations taken from a remotely operated vehicle (ROV) of a mesophotic coral reef with high coral cover
and compare these observations with spawning data at adjacent, shallower parts of the same reef and across the wider
Tropical Western Atlantic basin.
The Flower Garden Banks (FGB) is unique in the Tropical
Western Atlantic due to its high coral cover of multiple threatened species: 52% at the East FGB in 2019 (Gardner et al.
2003; Johnston et al. 2016, 2020). Coral spawning at the FGB
is known to be predictable with regard to the number of days
after the full moon when peak spawning is observed, as seen
through decades of spawning observations (Gittings et al.

1992, 1994; Hagman et al. 1998; Vize et al. 2005; Vize
2006). Further, the FGB has been shown to been genetically
connected to other Tropical Western Atlantic reefs
(Lugo-Fernández et al. 2001; Rippe et al. 2017), and modeling
work has suggested that its position in the NW Gulf of Mexico
allows for potential dispersal events to the Florida Keys as
well as northern Cuba (Davies et al. 2017; Limer et al. 2020).
While the FGB reef caps begin at 16 m depth, reef-building
corals can extend as deep as 50 m (Schmahl et al. 2008).
Studies of genetic diversity and biophysical models suggest
high vertical connectivity among reefs at the FGB (Garavelli
et al. 2018; Studivan and Voss 2018a, b); however, little data
exists on the reproductive ecology of these deeper,
mesophotic reefs. In 1999, spawning of six mesophotic colonies (including Montastraea cavernosa, Orbicella franksi,
(formerly known as Montastraea franksi), and
Pseudodiploria strigosa (formerly known as Diploria
strigosa)) was observed at the FGB, ranging from 33 to 42
m depth (Vize 2006).
One of the major challenges of observing mesophotic coral
spawning are physical SCUBA diving limitations that minimize depth and bottom time, thus making it logistically unfeasible to observe the full evening of coral spawning. To overcome this challenge, we leveraged remotely operated vehicle
(ROV) technology for continuous monitoring of colonies between 39 and 42 m depth at East FGB. We documented the
initial spawning time for three reef-building species, reported
the proportion of each colony that spawned, and compared
these values to long-term spawning data available for the
FGB’s shallower depths.
In addition, the ROV successfully collected gravid
Orbicella faveolata fragments and gametes from actively
spawning colonies, highlighting the potential use of ROV research for other experimental work at depth. Together, these
observations, coupled with previous genetic connectivity
work in this region (Studivan and Voss 2018b), provide further support for vertical connectivity between mesophotic and
shallow water coral reefs at the FGB.

Materials and methods
Coral spawning observations were conducted via the ROV
Yogi aboard the National Marine Sanctuary vessel R/V
Manta, at East Flower Garden Bank within the Flower
Garden Banks National Marine Sanctuary (27.904, -93.595).
Yogi is equipped with multiple simultaneous camera feeds and
sensors to allow live remote viewing while recording locally
on the ship at native resolutions. Video footage was collected
using an Insite Pacific Mini Zeus 4K Camera with a digital 4K
resolution of 3840 × 2160p, which includes a 12× optical
zoom lens with a 126° super wide-angle field of view down
to a telephoto 11.9° narrow field of view. Another key
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component to the Yogi ROV system is the on-ship
control-room and satellite system used to control, process,
record, display, and transmit the video and data back to shore.
Spawning observations took place on August 22, 2019,
corresponding to eight nights after the full moon. Sunset was
documented at 19:55 CDT, and video was recorded continuously from 16:29 to 21:57 (CDT). The video documented
coral spawning behavior through an exploratory random diving path without a predefined transect at an average depth of
40 m. Originally, ROV dives were also planned for later into
the evening on the eighth night after the full moon, as well as
the ninth and tenth nights after the August full moon in 2019
(August 21–24); however, inclement weather limited these
observations.
Dive recordings were reviewed post-cruise to identify video segments containing active coral spawning. Video analysis
was conducted using Pro-Res videos from ROV Yogi on 23
unique coral colonies that were observed to spawn between
19:10 and 21:33 (CDT). Using continuous video broken up
into 5-min segments, detailed information on exact times,
depths, temperature, proportion of the coral colony spawning,
and size of the spawning colony were measured, when possible. Colony sizes were calculated using two lasers mounted on
the ROV, and set 10 cm apart, within the video frame
(Supplemental Video 1). The proportion of the coral colony
observed to spawn was determined by approximating the total
percentage of observed polyps spawning within the time the
video was focused on the colony and was placed under percentile bins ranging from 0 to 100% (0–25%, 25–50%, 50–
75%, and 75–100%). It is worth noting that we cannot confirm
whether or not spawning took place after the ROV left the
colony as well as on nights before or after the spawning dive;
so these data should be considered conservative estimates of
spawning behavior.
Taxonomic identification was confirmed by at least three
researchers during the live video streaming and later verified
through video footage and audio recordings to ensure correct
identification of target coral species. The criteria used to determine spawn from a colony was as follows: (1) hermaphroditic
sperm and egg bundles being released from a colony source or
(2) clouds of sperm or clumps of eggs originating from a male
or female colony, respectively (Fig. 1). Time of gamete release
was recorded both in real time and later during video analysis to
corroborate timing measurements. In situ seawater temperatures
and depth readings were relayed from the ROV instrumentation
by the ROV pilot and recorded directly.

Results and discussion
The use of an ROV enabled novel observations of coral
spawning at mesophotic depths over longer time periods than
was previously documented at FGB (Vize 2006). We
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observed broadcast coral spawning behavior of three species:
Montastraea cavernosa, Pseudodiploria strigosa, and
Orbicella franksi. In total, spawning of 14 colonies of male
M. cavernosa, six colonies of female M. cavernosa, two colonies of O. franksi, and one colony of P. strigosa were observed, with all colonies residing between 39 and 42 m depth
(Table 1). We began observing the spawning of male
M. cavernosa colonies at 19:10:43 CDT, 45 min prior to sunset (19:55:00), and spawning observations extended until
21:06:10 CDT (Fig. 2, Table 1).
In 57% of the male M. cavernosa colonies observed, >
50% of the colony area was observed to release sperm
(Table 1). Male M. cavernosa colonies were observed to release sperm prior to female colonies, which is consistent with
previous observations (Gittings et al. 1994; Hagman et al.
1998; De Graaf et al. 1999; Vize et al. 2005; Vize 2006)
(Fig. 2). Female M. cavernosa colonies began spawning at
19:40:00 CDT, and the last observed colony spawned at
21:33:43 CDT, coinciding with the conclusion of the dive
itself, suggesting that spawning may have continued. Of the
female M. cavernosa colonies observed, only 33% exhibited
spawning across > 50% of the colony. It is possible that the
remaining females and males spawned either after our dive
concluded or on different nights flanking the observation
night.
The skewed sex ratio between males and females observed
here could be due to several reasons: (1) Females at
mesophotic depths spawn later in the night, and thus we
missed peak female spawning due to the dive being aborted
by adverse weather conditions; (2) the night we observed
spawning may not have been the peak night for female release; and (3) environmental factors are influencing the sex
ratios and/or differences in spawning patterns between males
and females. However, based on previous work suggesting
that M. cavernosa exhibit 1:1 sex ratios in shallow water
(Soong 1991; Szmant 1991; Acosta and Zea 1997), we propose that the most likely scenario is that males generally begin
spawning before females, and we therefore only observed
peak male spawning. However, we cannot rule out that there
could be differences in sex ratios at depth given that similar
observations have been reported in other mesophotic coral
reef ecosystems (Shlesinger et al. 2018).
In the Tropical Western Atlantic, peak spawning for
M. cavernosa is the 6th and 7th night after the full moon
(Johnston et al. 2014, 2020; Jordan 2018). Observations of
M. cavernosa spawning across other Tropical Western
Atlantic sites indicate that the earliest timing of spawning
occurs 1 h to 30 min prior to sunset (Gittings et al. 1994;
Jordan 2018) (Table 2), which corresponds to the onset of
spawning in the mesophotic M. cavernosa at the FGB
(Table 1, Fig. 2; Vize 2006). This result overlaps with what
has been previously observed in conspecifics at shallower
FGB depths (Fig. 2, Table 2). Overall, M. cavernosa exhibited
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Fig. 1 Broadcast spawning of
mesophotic (39–42 m) corals at
FGB. a Plating colonies of
Orbicella spp.; b ROV Yogi
collecting gametes from a
spawning O. franksi colony.
Spawning of Montastraea
cavernosa; c male; d female

a

b

c

d

a wide range of spawning times, consistent with other reported
observations. Therefore, while the peak spawning dates at the
FGB are highly predictable, the window of time within an
evening when spawning is observed is relatively wide for
M. cavernosa. Consequences of wide-spawning windows
could be reduced fertilization and higher instances of
non-random mating in this species compared to species with
highly synchronous spawning times.
We also observed the onset of spawning activity for
O. franksi and P. strigosa, with spawning times beginning at
21:17:10 and 21:19:39 CDT, respectively. These times are
well within the range of spawning observations of conspecifics at the reef crest of the FGB as well as at other Tropical
Western Atlantic reefs (Table 2). As we only observed a few
spawning colonies of P. strigosa (N = 1) and O. franksi (N =
2), we cannot speculate about whether remaining colonies
spawned after our observations on the eighth night or on subsequent nights. Another explanation for the lack of observations in these species is that they are less abundant at
mesophotic depths compared to their abundance at the reef
crest (Johnston et al. 2014, 2020). Further observations of
spawning behavior of these species at mesophotic depths are
warranted.
In addition to spawning observations captured live and
video recorded, the ROV Yogi was specially equipped to sample both fragments of adult colonies as well as spawning

gametes (Fig. 1). The day prior to spawning observations,
fragments from eight colonies of O. faveolata were collected
from 38 to 48 m depth using a robotic sampling arm. These
colonies were maintained on the deck of the RV Manta in
flow-through seawater for the duration of the cruise.
Spawning was observed in three of these fragments. The lack
of spawning observed in the remaining fragments could be
explained by the stress of collection or reduced fecundity of
mesophotic colonies. Thus, future work should examine differences in fecundity between mesophotic and shallow conspecifics at the FGB, similarly to other mesophotic reefs
worldwide (Gori et al. 2012; Holstein et al. 2015, 2016;
Prasetia et al. 2016, 2017b). Six of these coral fragments survived and are maintained in husbandry in the Marine
Invertebrate Research Facility at Boston University. In situ
gamete collection via ROV was only minimally successful
given that these collections were contaminated with other zooplankton in the water column that were attracted to the ROV
by the artificial lighting (Supplemental Video 1). Future sampling efforts should attempt gamete collection under minimal
lights.
Environmental parameters differ between the mesophotic
coral habitats in this study and colonies existing on the
shallower reef cap, particularly with regard to the intensity
and spectrum of light available to deeper colonies (Kirk
2011). Temperature at the time of spawning (29–30 °C) at
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Mesophotic coral-spawn recordings at the East Flower Garden Banks National Marine Sanctuary on August 22, 2019, via ROV

舃Species ID

舃Sex

舃Depth (m)

舃Temp (°C)

舃Time (CDT)

舃Colony size (LxW, cm)

舃Proportion of colony spawned (%)

舃M. cavernosa 1

舃M

舃42

舃28.9

舃19:10:43

舃N/A

舃75–100%

舃M. cavernosa 2

舃M

舃39

舃30.1

舃19:35:41

舃N/A

舃75–100%

舃M. cavernosa 3

舃F

舃39

舃30.1

舃19:40:00

舃N/A

舃75–100%

舃M. cavernosa 4

舃M

舃39

舃30.1

舃19:57:40

舃110 × 67.5

舃25–50%

舃M. cavernosa 5

舃M

舃39

舃30.1

舃20:02:55

舃N/A

舃25–50%

舃M. cavernosa 6

舃M

舃39

舃30.1

舃20:08:00

舃N/A

舃50–75%

舃M. cavernosa 7

舃M

舃39

舃30.0

舃2:19:58

舃N/A

舃50–75%

舃M. cavernosa 8

舃M

舃39

舃30.0

舃20:26:23

舃40 × 30

舃0–25%

舃M. cavernosa 9

舃M

舃39

舃30.0

舃20:33:08

舃N/A

舃0–25%

舃M. cavernosa 10

舃F

舃39

舃30.0

舃20:37:33

舃N/A

舃0–25%

舃M. cavernosa 11

舃M

舃41

舃29.1

舃20:42:34

舃N/A

舃0–25%

舃M. cavernosa 12

舃M

舃41

舃29.1

舃20:43:52

舃140 × 60

舃75–100%

舃M. cavernosa 13

舃M

舃41

舃29.2

舃20:47:46

舃N/A

舃75–100%

舃M. cavernosa 14

舃F

舃41

舃29.2

舃20:48:31

舃N/A

舃N/A

舃M. cavernosa 15

舃M

舃41

舃29.2

舃20:52:11

舃N/A

舃25–50%

舃M. cavernosa 16

舃M

舃41

舃29.2

舃20:58:36

舃N/A

舃75–100%

舃M. cavernosa 17

舃M

舃41

舃29.2

舃21:06:10

舃N/A

舃50–75%

舃M. cavernosa 18

舃F

舃39

舃29.4

舃21:09:35

舃N/A

舃25–50%

舃M. cavernosa 19

舃F

舃39

舃29.4

舃21:13:30

舃N/A

舃75–100%

舃P. strigosa 1

舃H

舃39

舃29.4

舃21:17:10

舃N/A

舃75–100%

舃O. franksi 1

舃H

舃39

舃30.0

舃21:19:39

舃N/A

舃0–25%

舃O. franksi 2

舃H

舃40

舃30.0

舃21:26:59

舃N/A

舃25–50%

舃M. cavernosa 20

舃F

舃40

舃30.1

舃21:33:43

舃100 × 120

舃25–50%

Observations were 8 days after the full moon. Sunset was recorded at approximately 19:55 CDT. All coral colonies were examined through an
exploratory random diving path without a predefined transect on the reef crest. Sex: F female, M male, H hermaphrodite. Times are reported in HH:
MM:SS format

39–42 m depth (Table 1) was within the same range of temperatures recorded at 24 m (Johnston et al. 2020). We report
overlapping spawning times between mesophotic and shallow
conspecifics observed in previous years (Vize et al. 2005;
Vize 2006; Johnston et al. 2014, 2020), suggesting that synchrony is possibly maintained across these depths despite

environmental differences. Future studies could investigate
fecundity, larval viability, and fitness traits including survival
and settlement, as it remains to be seen if this deeper FGB
population cross-fertilizes with gametes sourced from the reef
crest, and if these larvae contribute to maintenance of coral
populations at the FGB. Regardless, our data on the

Fig. 2 Shallow and mesophotic coral spawning observations of
Montastraea cavernosa. Data observed from this study, FGB (39–42
m), is put in context with decades of observations at shallower FGB
reefs (17–24 m; FGBNMS data), and spawning observations of this
species at other reefs (Bonaire (De Graaf et al. 1999), Bermuda (Wyers
et al. 1991), the Bahamas (Gittings et al. 1994), Honduras (Gittings et al.

1994), Puerto Rico (Steiner 1995), and Florida (Gittings et al. 1994)).
Tick marks for FGB (39–42 m) represent timing of observed
mesophotic spawning from (Vize 2006) (red ticks, 1 female, 2 male
colonies) and this study (black ticks). For FGB records, pink represents
female colonies and blue represents male colonies

舃Time of day

舃20:45–22:00
舃21:20–22:15
舃21:20–21:45
舃20:19-22:09
舃20:30
舃20:32
舃N/A
舃18:00
舃N/A
舃19:30–20:15
舃19:45–22:15
舃21:35–23:05
舃21:05–22:45
舃21:00–21:40
舃21:35
舃21:17
舃21:20
舃21:25
舃20:30–21:17
舃20:37–21:25
舃21:02–21:15
舃21:25–21:49
舃21:10–21:15
舃21:15–21:31
舃21:16–21:27
舃21:33–21:38
舃21:50–23:00
舃23:15–00:40
舃21:40−22:25
舃23:00–23:30
舃21:00–21:50
舃21:15–22:00
舃21:00–21:40
舃23:00–23:30
舃22:41–?
舃23:00–23:30
舃23:00–23:30
舃22:55–?
舃N/A
舃N/A
舃N/A
舃21:00–22:30
舃21:50

舃M. cavernosa
舃M. cavernosa
舃M. cavernosa
舃M. cavernosa
舃M. cavernosa
舃M. cavernosa
舃M. cavernosa
舃M. cavernosa
舃M. cavernosa
舃M. cavernosa
舃M. cavernosa
舃M. cavernosa
舃M. cavernosa
舃M. cavernosa
舃M. cavernosa
舃M. cavernosa
舃M. cavernosa
舃M. cavernosa
舃M. cavernosa
舃M. cavernosa
舃M. cavernosa
舃M. cavernosa
舃M. cavernosa
舃M. cavernosa
舃M. cavernosa
舃M. cavernosa
舃O. faveolata
舃O. faveolata
舃O. faveolata
舃O. faveolata
舃O. faveolata
舃O. faveolata
舃O. faveolata
舃O. faveolata
舃O. faveolata
舃O. faveolata
舃O. faveolata
舃O. faveolata
舃O. faveolata
舃O. faveolata
舃O. faveolata
舃O. franksi
舃O. franksi

舃1990–1988
舃1991–1995, 1997
舃1996/09/27
舃1986/08/28
舃1989/08/23
舃1994/08/28
舃1994/08/28
舃1994/08/28
舃1994/08/29
舃1996/09/02
舃1996/10/02
舃1996/10/03
舃1996/09/04
舃1996/09/05
舃1996/11/02
舃1999/09/02
舃1999/09/02
舃1999/09/02
舃1999/09/03
舃1999/09/03
舃2001/08/10
舃2001/08/10
舃2001/09/09
舃2001/09/09
舃2003/08/18
舃2003/08/18
舃1989/08/23
舃1992, 1994–1995,1997–1998
舃1997/08/24
舃1997/08/25
舃1997/09/22
舃1997/09/23
舃10/21/97
舃1998/08/14
舃1999/09/03
舃2000/08/21
舃2000/08/22
舃2002/08/29
舃2014/08/17
舃2015/08/07
舃2015/09/05
舃1991-1998
舃1997/08/27

舃Date
舃M
舃F
舃N/A
舃H
舃N/A
舃N/A
舃N/A
舃N/A
舃N/A
舃N/A
舃N/A
舃N/A
舃N/A
舃N/A
舃N/A
舃M
舃M
舃F
舃M
舃F
舃M
舃F
舃M
舃F
舃M
舃F
舃H
舃H
舃H
舃H
舃H
舃H
舃H
舃H
舃H
舃H
舃H
舃H
舃H
舃H
舃H
舃H
舃H

舃Sex
舃N/A
舃N/A
舃N/A
舃0:28–2:18
舃N/A
舃0:38–1:28
舃N/A
舃1:29–2:02
舃10:05–10:50
舃N/A
舃N/A
舃N/A
舃N/A
舃N/A
舃N/A
舃1:43
舃1:45
舃1:46
舃0:57–1:44
舃1:04–1:52
舃1:05–1:18
舃1:28–1:52
舃1:44–1:49
舃1:49–2:05
舃1:26–1:37
舃1:43–1:48
舃N/A
舃N/A
舃3
舃3:18–3:48
舃2.5
舃2.5
舃2.7
舃3:06–3:36
舃3:08–?
舃3:14–3:44
舃3:15–3:45
舃3:17–?
舃N/A
舃N/A
舃N/A
舃N/A
舃2:10

舃Hour after sunset

Spawning records of reef-building Caribbean corals from the literature

舃Species

Table 2

舃8
舃8
舃6
舃9
舃7
舃7
舃7
舃7
舃8
舃5
舃5
舃6
舃7
舃8
舃7
舃7
舃7
舃7
舃9
舃9
舃7
舃7
舃8
舃8
舃7
舃7
舃7
舃8
舃6
舃8
舃6
舃7
舃6
舃7
舃9
舃7
舃8
舃8
舃7
舃7
舃7
舃8
舃10

舃NAFM
舃Flower Garden Banks
舃Flower Garden Banks
舃Belnem, Bonaire
舃Northwest Reef Rim, Bermuda
舃El Mario, La Parguera, Puerto Rico
舃Dry Tortugas
舃Lee Stocking Island, Bahamas
舃Roatan, Honduras
舃Saba, NA
舃Harbour Village, Bonaire
舃Bari Reef, Bonaire
舃Bari Reef, Bonaire
舃Bari Reef, Bonaire
舃Bari Reef, Bonaire
舃Bari Village, Bonaire
舃Flower Garden Banks
舃Flower Garden Banks
舃Flower Garden Banks
舃Flower Garden Banks
舃Flower Garden Banks
舃Flower Garden Banks
舃Flower Garden Banks
舃Flower Garden Banks
舃Flower Garden Banks
舃Flower Garden Banks
舃Flower Garden Banks
舃El Mario, La Parguera, Puerto Rico
舃Flower Garden Banks
舃Isla Grande, Colombia
舃Flower Garden Banks
舃Isla Grande, Colombia
舃Isla Grande, Colombia
舃Isla Grande, Colombia
舃Flower Garden Banks
舃Flower Garden Banks
舃Flower Garden Banks
舃Flower Garden Banks
舃Flower Garden Banks
舃Grecian Rocks, Florida
舃Horseshoe, Florida
舃Horseshoe, Florida
舃Flower Garden Banks
舃Flower Garden Banks

舃Reef name
舃N/A
舃N/A
舃7
舃4
舃3
舃N/A
舃N/A
舃N/A
舃N/A
舃1
舃20
舃15
舃9
舃13
舃1
舃1
舃1
舃1
舃6
舃6
舃20
舃7
舃4
舃5
舃4
舃2
舃N/A
舃N/A
舃N/A
舃5
舃N/A
舃N/A
舃N/A
舃4
舃2
舃3
舃4
舃3
舃N/A
舃N/A
舃N/A
舃N/A
舃1

舃Number of individuals

舃Hagman et al. 1998
舃Hagman et al. 1998
舃De Graaf et al. 1999
舃Wyers et al. 1991
舃Steiner 1995
舃Gittings et al. 1994
舃Gittings et al. 1994
舃Gittings et al. 1994
舃Gittings et al. 1994
舃De Graaf et al. 1999
舃De Graaf et al. 1999
舃De Graaf et al. 1999
舃De Graaf et al. 1999
舃De Graaf et al. 1999
舃De Graaf et al. 1999
舃Vize 2006
舃Vize 2006
舃Vize 2006
舃Vize et al. 2005
舃Vize et al. 2005
舃Vize et al. 2005
舃Vize et al. 2005
舃Vize et al. 2005
舃Vize et al. 2005
舃Vize et al. 2005
舃Vize et al. 2005
舃Steiner 1995
舃Hagman et al. 1998
舃Sánchez et al. 1999
舃Vize et al. 2005
舃Sánchez et al. 1999
舃Sánchez et al. 1999
舃Sánchez et al. 1999
舃Vize et al. 2005
舃Vize et al. 2005
舃Vize et al. 2005
舃Vize et al. 2005
舃Vize et al. 2005
舃Miller et al. 2018
舃Miller et al. 2018
舃Miller et al. 2018
舃Hagman et al. 1998
舃Vize et al. 2005

舃Reference
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舃22:00–?
舃21:19–21:56
舃21:45–22:02
舃21:40–22:10
舃?–22:31
舃21:15–22:00
舃21:17–21:54
舃21:30–22:00
舃21:22–22:05
舃21:41–22:14
舃22:12
舃20:30–22:30
舃20:30
舃18:00
舃20:45
舃21:42–?
舃21:15–?
舃21:53
舃21:20–?
舃21:37–22:03
舃< 20:45–22:05
舃19:56–22:00
舃21:15–22:06
舃20:55–22:00
舃20:40
舃22:00
舃21:30–22:30

舃O. franksi
舃O. franksi
舃O. franksi
舃O. franksi
舃O. franksi
舃O. franksi
舃O. franksi
舃O. franksi
舃O. franksi
舃O. franksi
舃O. franksi
舃P. strigosa
舃P. strigosa
舃P. strigosa
舃P. strigosa
舃P. strigosa
舃P. strigosa
舃P. strigosa
舃P. strigosa
舃P. strigosa
舃P. strigosa
舃P. strigosa
舃P. strigosa
舃P. strigosa
舃P. strigosa
舃P. strigosa
舃P. strigosa

舃1998/08/15
舃1999/09/02
舃2001/08/09
舃2001/08/10
舃2001/08/11
舃2001/09/09
舃2001/09/10
舃2002/08/28
舃2002/08/29
舃2003/08/18
舃2003/08/19
舃1991–1998
舃1987/08/16
舃1994/08/28
舃1996/09/04
舃1997/08/26
舃1998/08/15
舃1999/09/02
舃1999/09/03
舃1999/09/05
舃2001/08/10
舃2001/09/09
舃2001/09/10
舃2002/08/29
舃2002/08/30
舃2003/08/18
舃2003/08/19

舃Date
舃H
舃H
舃H
舃H
舃H
舃H
舃H
舃H
舃H
舃H
舃H
舃H
舃H
舃H
舃H
舃H
舃H
舃H
舃H
舃H
舃H
舃H
舃H
舃H
舃H
舃H
舃H

舃Sex
舃2:07–?
舃1:51–2:22
舃1:47–2:02
舃1:43–2:13
舃?–2:35
舃1:49–2:34
舃1:52–2:29
舃1:50–2:20
舃1:44–2:27
舃1:51–2:24
舃2:23–?
舃N/A
舃N/A
舃2:10
舃N/A
舃2:01–?
舃1:22–?
舃2:19
舃1:47–?
舃2:06–2:32
舃< 0.48–2:08
舃1:30–2:34
舃1:50–2:41
舃1:17–2:22
舃1:03
舃2:10
舃1:41–2:41

舃Hour after sunset
舃8
舃7
舃6
舃7
舃8
舃8
舃9
舃7
舃8
舃7
舃8
舃8
舃7
舃7
舃7
舃9
舃8
舃7
舃9
舃11
舃7
舃8
舃9
舃8
舃9
舃7
舃8

舃NAFM
舃Flower Garden Banks
舃Flower Garden Banks
舃Flower Garden Banks
舃Flower Garden Banks
舃Flower Garden Banks
舃Flower Garden Banks
舃Flower Garden Banks
舃Flower Garden Banks
舃Flower Garden Banks
舃Flower Garden Banks
舃Flower Garden Banks
舃Flower Garden Banks
舃El Mario, La Parguera, Puerto Rico
舃Roatan, Honduras
舃Leonora’s Reef, Bonaire
舃Flower Garden Banks
舃Flower Garden Banks
舃Flower Garden Banks
舃Flower Garden Banks
舃Flower Garden Banks
舃Flower Garden Banks
舃Flower Garden Banks
舃Flower Garden Banks
舃Flower Garden Banks
舃Flower Garden Banks
舃Flower Garden Banks
舃Flower Garden Banks

舃Reef name

Sex: F female, M male, H hermaphrodite. NAFM night after full moon. Dates presented in YYYY-MM-DD format

舃Time of day

舃Species

Table 2 (continued)

舃6
舃2
舃> 1
舃> 50
舃10
舃> 50
舃50
舃20
舃50
舃50
舃20
舃N/A
舃1
舃N/A
舃1
舃5
舃6
舃1
舃> 20
舃4
舃> 50
舃22
舃50
舃30
舃1
舃2
舃15

舃Number of individuals

舃Vize et al. 2005
舃Vize 2006
舃Vize et al. 2005
舃Vize et al. 2005
舃Vize et al. 2005
舃Vize et al. 2005
舃Vize et al. 2005
舃Vize et al. 2005
舃Vize et al. 2005
舃Vize et al. 2005
舃Vize et al. 2005
舃Hagman et al. 1998
舃Steiner 1995
舃Gittings et al. 1994
舃De Graaf, 1999
舃Vize et al. 2005
舃Vize et al. 2005
舃Vize et al. 2006
舃Vize et al. 2005
舃Vize et al. 2005
舃Vize et al. 2005
舃Vize et al. 2005
舃Vize et al. 2005
舃Vize et al. 2005
舃Vize et al. 2005
舃Vize et al. 2005
舃Vize et al. 2005

舃Reference
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reproductive ecology of reef-building corals at mesophotic
depths highlight overlapping spawning windows, and together with genetic and biophysical data (Garavelli et al. 2018;
Studivan and Voss 2018a, b), further support the notion that
corals across these depths have the potential to interbreed and
should be managed as a single population.
Supplementary Information The online version contains supplementary
material available at https://doi.org/10.1007/s12526-020-01159-4.
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